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Hello,

"STOP CLOSING OHV AREA" 

During the recent Oceano Dunes SVRA Public Works meeting, you told us to stay in touch with
you and tell you how we want to see the ODSVRA used in the future. 
We want to see increased OHV riding area. 

My family has been going out to Oceano Dunes for 40+ years, this is one of our family traditions
and meeting spots.  Our parents, ourselves, our children and now our grandchildren have all
grown up out on those dunes.

The agreement State Parks is entering into with the SLO Air Quality Control Board is one-sided,
biased and WILL ultimately eliminate 1,000 campsites and OHV riding at the Oceano Dunes
SVRA. 
This is opposite of what millions of state park users want. How can you agree to this when science
proves OHV activity is not the source of respirable dust issues? APCO, Gary Wiley, says the goal
is to reduce violations/dust by 30%. However, he still expects there will be about 10 violations per
year. Order #9 in the draft agreement says State Parks will reduce emissions below state and
federal requirements. At a minimum, State Parks must make sure the agreement accurately
reflects the real expectation. Order #9 is simply unattainable in a natural coastal dune
environment. Even the APCO recognizes this, as does the CARB executive Kurt Karperos from
his testimony at previous APCD meeting presentations. 
Please stick to your word and listen to the public comment before agreeing to reduce the riding
area further. 
We know OHV activity is not the primary source of these dust emissions, and science is delivering
more insight every day to other sources. It is too early for State Parks to make the concessions in
this draft agreement. State Parks must back out of this proposed agreement. 

Please investigate the validity of silica coming from the SVRA and what impact does the marine
biological material coming from the ocean have on all the air monitoring data? What percentage of
dust is coming from the SVRA?
Until these vital questions are answered and blame to be scientifically proven that OHV activity to
be at fault, all areas of the Oceano Dunes SVRA should not be closed down!

Links to all cited studies: 
http://oceanodunes.org/…/stor…/docs/20180314_APCD_Letter.pdf
http://ohv.parks.ca.gov/…/Oceano_Dunes_SVRA_Scripps_Investi…
http://ohv.parks.ca.gov/…/Determination_of_Airborne_Crystal… 

Thank you

Linita Ellis

mailto:linitaellis@gmail.com
http://oceanodunes.org/images/stories/docs/20180314_APCD_Letter.pdf
http://ohv.parks.ca.gov/pages/25010/files/Oceano_Dunes_SVRA_Scripps_Investigation_Planktonic_Aerosolized_Particula.pdf
http://ohv.parks.ca.gov/pages/25010/files/Determination_of_Airborne_Crystallne%20Silica_Quartz_Exposure_ODSVRA_12-14-2017.pdf

